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Reminiscences by 
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two years serving the American Sunday 

School union in Northern Central Penn 
sylvania, 1864-1907, is the title of a new 
book soon to be published, In 1) 
troduction General Jan A 
says ‘Missioner Crittenden's work 
came under my observation nearly fort 
ears ago. It wonld difficult, 
ds words | write, to convey any 

quate conception of the spir 
tion of many localities in which 
labored. If there be satisfaction in ser 
vice and joy \n sacrifice for the welfare 
of others, the man, whose personal ex 

piaSance is herein recorded, should have 
ais cup full and overflowing of joy and 
satisfaction.” 
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The Bass Season, 

The seasons for bass, salmon, 
perch, pike and sunfish will open next 
Saturday, and then fellows who 

didn’t get any trout will have an inning. 

open 

the 

When a man loses his head he must | 

with hime. With the | 

announces 

mocral. 
BELLEFONTE, PA, THURSDAY, JUNE 13, 1907, 

ENSIONS 
VETOED BY GOV. 

Declares State's Revenues to be Insuf 

ficlent for the Measure 

STATE P 

OLD VETS. ARE DISAPPOINTED 

Had Hopes of Securing Aid from their 

State--Declares the Bill is Crudely 

Framed--Qur Charitable | 

would Suffer in Conseq 

nstitutions 
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Huntingdon Presbytery, 

At the adjo Hunting 
held in the First Presby 

Tyrone Monday after. 

six ministers and ten eld. 
deaths of Rev 

Rev. D 
were an 

irned meeting of 

harch of 

twenty 
terian 

noon 

ders were present 

R. G. Willian 

Freeman D 
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From th 
lowing 
(rxlenn were examit 

1 and were license! 
PP. VanTries and W 

t were then ordained 

the laying on of the h 
Dr. Lau 

W. P. VanTries was granted a letter of 
dismissal to the Pre sbytery of Newark 

Rev, VanTries is a son of Dr. Van 
Tries.of Bellefonte, and has a brigit 
future before him based upon his super. 

cations, Presbytery adjourned 
3 at i irnham 

r preached 

ior quali 

to meet September 

Another War Scare, 

The past few days the 
been filled with rumors of 

Japan and the danger of 
account of e 

few Japanese in California, President 

that all this excitement is 
from unreliable information He ase 
sures the public that there is no danger 
of a conflict 

papers have 

trouble with 

war, all on 
diffic son tities 
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DUNKERS IN CENTRE CO, 

™ Bishop Awsron Martin 
of the religious service 
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Drowns Trying to Land Fish 

aged 14, son of Charles 

machinist al the 

Works, Siegfried 
struggle with a five-pound carp, at dusk 

Young Rose was sit 
) the breast of Indian Creek dam 

hing when he felt a smart tug at his 

In the excitement of landing his 
ish he arose to his feet. The dam was 
slippery, and as the fish gave a jerk, lost 

s footing falling into the deep water 

below, A dozen boys endeavored, by 

poking sticks to him, to rescue him, but 
as none of them could swim, he drowned 
before their eves 

Lawrence Cen 
was drowned 

Monday evening 

A Good Record. 
The {late College baseball team made | 

its last trip last week defeating Delaware | 
College on Tuesday by the score of 8 to 

[ 1; losing to Princeton on Wednesday by 
the score of 2 to 1 and defeating Lafay- 

GOV. STUART 
SIGNS MANY BILLS ™*" 

Some of the Important Measures Re- 

cently Approved 

SCHOOLTEACHERS SALARY BILL 
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Epworth League 

To-day and to-morrow the people of 
Bellefonte are signally blessed by having 

in their midst a band of christian work 
ers who have come to attend the six 
teenth annual convention of the Epworth 

League of the Altoona district of the 
Central Pennsylvania Methodist Confer. 
ence. The district is large and every 
train is bringing in delegates, and it is ex- 
pected when they all arrive it will be 

fone of the largest conventions held in 

YOArs ‘he meetings will be held in the 
| Methodist church, 

| There are sermons in stones which 
| may explain why even the ministers are 
out for the rocks. 
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ACADEMY RECEPTION 
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Big Bank Barn Burned. 

A disastrous | : 

Wednesday morning of 
east end of Nittany The large 
barn owned by John Soyder, was dis 

covered burning fiercely. Neighbors 
{on the adjoining farms ran to the Say- 
| der farm and assisted but all «fforts to 
{ save the barn or live stock were futile 
and the reusit was that 1 horses, 2 colts, 
13 shoats and 2 calves were roasted alive 
An other old family horse managed to 
get out into the barnyard in some man. 
ner but was so badly burned that it had 

{to be killed. Aside from the loss of live 
| stock all of last season's crop of wheat 
{hay, oats and considerable corn. was 
burned. The loss was about $1,500, 

| with some insurance. It is believed 
| that the fire was the work of an incen- 
diary. During the last five years Jere 
have been five farms burned in that local 
ity, all of which had & mysterious ori 

re occured at 2 ociock 

last week in the 

valley 
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comotive has to take water, | shoulder the responsibility. | The reel thing<<A trout fisherman. | victories so far to Hut three defeats, ! Graft and the world grafts with you, | glo.  


